
The RCT from a Practitioner’s Perspective:

Nurse-Family Partnership in South Carolina



Things J-PAL asked me to talk about

 Why are RCTs for policymakers and not just 
academics?

 How were you able to successfully launch the NFP 
evaluation?

 How have you thought about building research and 
evidence into policymaking more broadly?



Rough outline

 How are policy priorities actually set?

 What are the barriers to evidence-based policy?

 Why is EBP/rigorous evaluation important anyway?

 How did this all lead South Carolina to SIBs/PFS?

 How was South Carolina’s project structured?

 Preconditions and partners

 Successes and sacrifices

 How do you better integrate research and evidence 
into policymaking?



Setting policy priorities



Models of policy development?

 The smoke-filled room



Models of policy development?

 Interest group pressure



Models of policy development?

 Appeals to emotion



Models of policy development?

 Press as “agenda-setter”



Models of policy development?

 “Until philosophers are kings, or the 
kings and princes of this world have 
the spirit and power of philosophy, 
and political greatness and wisdom 
meet in one, and those commoner 
natures who pursue either to the 
exclusion of the other are 
compelled to stand aside, cities will 
never have rest from their evils —
no, nor the human race, as I 
believe — and then only will this 
our State have a possibility of life 
and behold the light of day.”



Models of policy development?

 “Government should regard policy 
making as a continuous, learning 
process, not as a series of one-off 
initiatives.

 We will improve our use of 
evidence and research so that we 
understand better the problems we 
are trying to address.

 We must make more use of pilot 
schemes to encourage innovations 
and test whether they work.

 We will ensure that all policies and 
programmes are clearly specified 
and evaluated, and the lessons of 
success and failure are 
communicated and acted upon.

 Feedback from those who 
implement and deliver policies and 
services is essential too.”



Barriers to evidence-based policy



Categories of barriers

 Conceptual

 Operational



Issue polarization, rejection of evidence



Reputational risk

 Political risk for government, reputational risk for 
other participants

The “Dementia Tax”



Decision-makers’ unfamiliarity or 

discomfort with research methods

 Americans say that candidates should understand 
science – they often don’t, and maybe that’s rational

 Particular concern w/randomizing



Constituency politics

 Legacy providers have a built-in constituency, but who 
advocates for evidence-based methods?

 Inertia…



Not enough interventions to scale

 USDE’s Institute for Education Sciences, 2002-2013

 77 RCTs without major study limitations

 Topics: “Various educational curricula, teacher 
professional development programs, school choice 
programs, educational software, and data-driven 
school reform initiatives”

 Findings:

 9% of interventions produced positive effects

 91% found weak or no positive effects



Lack of capacity to identify, manage EBPs

 Fewer resources to attract, retain desirable staff

 Rigid and time-consuming procurement processes



So why is evidence-based policy 

important?





Why is evidence-based policy important?

 Limited resources available for public services

 Legacy programs may actually be harmful



South Carolina’s path to SIBs/PFS



Objectives of SIB/PFS project

 Improve connection between spending and outcomes

 Gain “free” access to national expertise

 Force staff to think differently

 Bind successors to existing priorities

 “Train” provider community for risk-sharing

 Bring private-sector methods to address public 
problems, while preserving accountability



Providing stability and continuity

 PFS projects can extend across administrations

 Associated scaling can create durable infrastructure

(Charts: Andy Allison’s NAMD presentation, Fall 2015)



Promoting intellectual rigor

 PFS projects require a coherent logic model

 Causal linkage between successful implementation 
and outcome payments



Other benefits of the PFS approach

 Potentially insulate a project against out-year cuts

 May allow for innovative and politically delicate tactics 
that the public entity could not directly pursue

 Provides access to capacity (quality and quantity) in 
ways that may not otherwise be available

• Cost savings for taxpayers

• Public-private partnership

• Offloading of risk

• Social welfare benefits

• Innovative/creative program offerings

• Capacity/caseload expansion

Something for
everyone?

http://www.westernjournalism.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/03/Democrat-SC.jpg


How PFS found South Carolina

 May 2012
 McKinsey’s report released

 December 2012
 Harvard Kennedy School

SIB Lab’s initial call for proposals

 February 2013
 South Carolina submits an application to expand access to 

Nurse-Family Partnership (NFP) services
 NFP already in place in South Carolina, with nonprofits 

studying growth

 June 2013
 South Carolina announced as one of six in the first cohort



Why NFP?

 Results found in at least 2 of 3 long-term RCTs:

 20-50% reductions in child abuse, neglect, and/or 
injuries

 10-20% reduction in mothers’ subsequent births during 
their teens and early twenties

 Improvement in cognitive and/or educational outcomes 
for children born to mothers with low mental health, 
confidence, and/or intelligence

 Experience with rigorous evaluation, willingness to be 
subjected to it again

 New RCT to test effectiveness of 25% cheaper model

 Institutional capacity, ability to accept limited financial risk



Project overview

 Structure of our “Pay-for-Success” arrangement:

 $30 million over 5 years, per-visit basis

 Up to $7.5M in additional success payments

 Built upon a §1915(b) Medicaid waiver

 Major philanthropic support from the Duke 
Endowment, Blue Cross/Blue Shield Foundation, 
Edna McConnell Clark Foundation, and others

 Independent randomized controlled trial to 
measure impact



Project overview

 What does the Medicaid waiver accomplish?

 “Non-statewideness” and freedom of choice exception

 Selective contracting with 6 implementing agencies

 Enhanced rate and additional visits for NFP nurses

 Roles of the key participants:

 3-Way Contract: SCDHHS, NFP NSO, Children’s Trust

 Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)

 J-PAL – with funding from LJAF

 GPL (Harvard Kennedy School Gov’t Performance Lab)

 Social Finance US



Project overview

 Two versions of the cost-benefit analysis

 Societal

 CMS “waiver math”

 Full success payments start if NFP can at least:

 Reduce preterm births by 15%

 Reduce child injuries by 26%

 Increase birth spacing by 20%

 Provide at least 65% of services to members in 
targeted LIZCs



Hypothetical future budget

 Philanthropy helps transition to lower per-unit costs

 Any success payments to be reinvested



Looking back at our project



Preconditions for success

 Executive support

 Alignment of budget, program, and procurement

 Outside assistance (Government Performance Lab)

 Committed and deep-pocketed philanthropy

 Provider in right mindset (ready for risk, change)



Successes and sacrifices

 Success

 One of the biggest PFS projects in the world

 Major expansion of proven model

 State: Achieved all policy goals with minimal risk

 Sacrifice

 Flipped from “SIB” to “PFS” – dumped investors

 About 1/3 of state’s potential spending is not 
contingent on results

 No federal match for success payments

 Fuzzy path to long-term sustainability



Better integration of research and 

evidence into policy-making



Next steps for South Carolina

 Ongoing relationship with GPL

 GPL finds candidates for state to consider, hire

 Moving towards a full portfolio

 Working with J-PAL on additional projects

 State and Local Innovation Initiative (MAT)

 Using “found randomization” to study whether MCO 
star ratings actually affect health outcomes

 J-PAL Shark Tank

 Requiring that First Steps transition to EBPs

 “Coordinated System of Care” waiver



Next steps for South Carolina

“Provenness”

“Headache Factor”

NFP Project
3 years, lots of money

Already has RCTsBrand new model

Scale existing modelFew months, cheap



Prioritizing evidence-based policy

 Through the ballot box

 Institutionally

 Centralized initiative vs. agency-specific

 Budget instructions

 Some progress inventorying proven methods

 Embedding in undergraduate/graduate curricula

 Getting providers, philanthropists ready



Ongoing obstacles

 The urgent gets in the way of the important

 Practitioners still aren’t doing a good job translating 
their work or the importance of EBPs for politicians

 Approachable, tangible, and comprehensible

 Federal obstacles are real, although overhyped

 Hardly a problem today, but “too much” EBP could 
stifle innovation at some point

 It often isn’t the money


